01/14/13 SACUB Meeting Minutes


- Motion to approve meeting minutes from last meeting. No objections. Approved.

- Presentation from Student Alumni Council (SAC) by Alex Glavan, Grift Krehnbrink and Briana Rheinheimer
  - New additional funds for Sibs Weekend will help them to not have to fundraise
  - Funds would support marketing, a keynote event (basketball game), reduced registration fee and host various activities for all ages
  - Attendance had decreased the past three (3) years for Sibs Weekend
  - They want to grow alumni tailgate events, SAC banner day and create buffer for Homecoming
  - Request: $10,000 permanent; See additional sheet for breakdown.

Discussion:

- We should look at Sibs weekend attendance this year and make a more informed decision then

Next meeting will be January 28th at 5pm. Jim Plummer will be speaking about the University budget, along with Women’s Center and Judicial Affairs. DINNER WILL BE PROVIDED!